## Physical Therapy Assistant Degree
### Admission Points for Fall Semester 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Attend an Application Session                 | *This category is required*  
The schedule for Physical Therapy Assistant application sessions will be posted on the program’s web page during spring semester 2015. All PTA application sessions are held at the North Metro campus. | No Points |
| TEAS for Allied Health/HOBET                   | *This category is required. Limited to 2 attempts per calendar year; minimum 30 days between attempts.*  
Minimum composite score 70 required  
REQUIRED by 5/13/2015 | Max points 100  
Actual points |
| Sciences                                       | *This category is required. Higher grade used to award points.*  
BIOL 2113 A=40 B=20 C=10  
BIOL 2113L A=10 B=5 C=3  
BIOL 2114 A=40 B=20 C=10  
BIOL 2114L A=10 B=5 C=3 | Max points 100  
Actual points |
| Completion of Required Math and English        | *This category is required. Higher grade used to award points.*  
MATH 1111 A=30 B=20 C=5  
ENGL 1101 A=30 B=20 C=5 | MAX points 60 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Met / Not Met</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Completion of optional ALHS 1090 course** | This course is optional. Higher grade used to award points.  
ALHS 1090  
A=30  
B=20  
C=0  
In lieu of completing the course, students may take Chattahoochee Technical College’s Exemption test for ALHS 1090. An overall of 80 or higher must be obtained; students will be awarded points accordingly. See CTC Registrar’s webpage for details. | MAX points 30 |  |
| **Completion of additional required pre-admission general education courses** | This category is required. Students must earn a grade of C or higher.  
PHYS 1110  
PHYS 1110L  
PSYC 1101  
PSYC 2103  
HUMANITIES (Select one)  
- ENGL 2130, HUMN 1101, ARTS 1101, MUSC 1101, THEA1101, ENGL2110 | Requirement Met / Not Met |  |
| **Completion of Physical Therapy observation hours** | This category is required.  
12 hours in an Outpatient Setting  
12 hours in an Inpatient Setting | Requirement Met / Not Met |  |
| **INTERVIEW** | Every applicant may not be granted an interview. The number of applicants interviewed is dependent on the number of qualified applicants and the number of students admitted into the cohort. | Max points 150 |  |
| **ESSAY** | Students that are selected for an interview will also be asked to write an essay.  
Essays are written on the day of the applicant’s interview. | Max points 50 |  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Point Summary</th>
<th>HOBET - 100</th>
<th>Sciences - 100</th>
<th>Math &amp; English - 60</th>
<th>ALHS 60 - 30</th>
<th>Interview - 150</th>
<th>Essay – 50</th>
<th>Total Points Available - 490</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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